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CHSR celebrates 15 years in the business Lynch $
By DERWIN GOWA 

News EditorI
On Saturday, January 24, the outstanding contributions 

College Hill Student Radio cele- made during the year by CHSR 
brated it’s 15th anniversary of personnel. The Awards were 
UNB radio operations. Approxi- donated to the station by the 
mately 200 people gathered in the University Alumni Association. 
TSrtan Room of the Memorial The winners of the awards were 
Student Centre to take part in the selected by the executive of th« 
festivities. Former members of station several weeks prior to the 
Radio UNB and CHSR as well as anniversary, 
invited guests, joined with the John McGuire won the Sports 
present membership in congratu- Award, while first year members 
latine the 1970 Barrv Award Dan Arsenault and Bill Sanderson

received the Behind the Scenes and 
The Barry Awards, named in Rookie of the Year Awards 

honour of the first director of Radio respectively. Assistant News Dir- 
UNB Dr Barrv Yoell, recognize ector Gary Perry was awarded the

---------------- ------------ News Award for his organization of
that Department. Joe Labelle, who 
also serves as Assistant Public c 
Affair Director, was given the £ 
Public Affairs Award for the g 
excellent job he had done in L3 
reporting the Student Aid Demon- E 
stration activities of the province. F 
Former CHSR Director J. David >. 
Miller was given the Best Q 
Technician Award for his work at •£ 
the station this year and for his £ 
leading role in obtaining official 
DOC certification for the station 
during the summer months.

TjNB President, Dr.

Newspaper Columnist i 
Lynch told the Fredericton 
ber of Commerce that Ca 
the most socialised country 
western world last Tuesdi 
added he was glad to s 
enterprisers finally speaki 

Prime Minister Pierr 
deau’s new economic pc 
described by a joke. Acco 
him the government is 
skillful at controlling an; 
The joke concerned a fat 
son in a fishing schooner I 
to put in tb an inlet during 
The next morning, they ' 
and discovered that the an 
dragged and they were 1 
father said to throw out t 
anchor but the son repli 

rope attached tc

1
tv

winners.
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■\ESSAY SERVICES
67 Spadina Ave.. Suite #208 

Toronto. Ontario. Canada 
(416) 366-664»

Our retetrch service is sold 
lor resnrch atutttnce only.

I Campus Rapt, required. Please write.

anyway 
some.

Lynch said the Pri 
Conservative leadership 
“wide open”. The man v 
have won, Alberta Prem 
Lougheed, said Lynch, re 
said Lougheed finds f 
politics more fulfilling 
federal variety, particul 
that the emphasis in C 
presently shifting to the ] 
governments.

Also, said Lynch, Lou| 
not want to confront a lari 
bureaucracy he could nt

Lougheed is not bilingu 
press has given him a t 
said Lynch.

According to Lynch, 
ualism rules out a ma 
appealing as Peter Loug

&

Doug Bearisto does the honor of cutting the Anniversary cake.

, . . ., D . c. fnr the occasion CHSR’s Bearisto cut the Anniversary cake r
ÆTiiïîuS trte S £*£ rack .1 all rradaa. Drwr before «be dentin, sforled. 

“Classical Gas” on Sunday after
noons at 2:30.

CHSR Director Chris Pratt 
presented the Director’s Award for 
1975-76 to Business Manager Allan 
Patrick. Patrick was cited for his 
contribution to the spirit of the 
station during the past year.

Chris Pratt took the opportunity 
to present the station's new logo to >> 
the membership of the station and l'Z— 
the guests in attendance. The f 
drawing of a Cheshire cat produced l 
by Neville House resident 6Fdon \
Roper will have a prominent place e 
on CHSR’s float in the upcoming g 
Winter Carnival parade. The £ 
suggestion for the new logo came y 
from station member Bob Rhead g 
as part of a contest held at the p 
station before Christmas. ^

After the Awards CHSR member js 
and guests enjoyed the buffet and 2 
the CHSR punch specially prepar e
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THOUSANDS ON FILE
Send for your up-to date, 160-page, mail order catalog of 
5,500 topics. Enclose $1.00 to cover postage and handling.

COLLEGIATE RESEARCH
1720 PONTIUS AVE., SUITE 201 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
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Monty Python’s

And Now for Something 
Completely Different
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6:00, 8:00, 10:00 bharles Lynch said fri 
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EhAre you interested In earning good wages on a part-tlmebasirf
z

By BURT FOI 
Returning officer B 

said the field for a 
SRC elections on Fe 
still wide open.

At present there 
officially declared c 
any of the positions 

President Jim Smi 
that he will again 
presidency for the i 
has it that opposing 
returning candidate 
defeated in his I

Students are currently being sought to work on seat installation

t
at the Aitken Centre. Work will commence approximately 

March 1,1976. Those interested contact Bill Ramsay at 454-4039.

MCM's COMEDY SURPRISE • A BILL/ZIEFF PRODUCTION
.1F.FF BRIDGES»ANDY GRIFFITH =E HEARTStwWEST _ _ _ _ _ _ , „

= DONALD PLEASENCE-BLYTHE DANNER» [AMMl E
written by ROB THOMPSON • MtTROCOLOR • produced m TONY BILL E
directed tv HOWARD ZIEFF

surrirc

© Fefeesed thru
United ArtistsMGMm

| NOW PLAYING .
E SHOWS 7 and 9 pm 
= MAT SAT AND SUN 2 pm ............. .........
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